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4 Mar  nique House Car Park 
Note: This car park is only available un  l 08:45am for 
the ‘Park & Stride Ini  a  ve’ 

Capacity: 10 spaces
Distance:  300 metres

Hampshire Road Car Park
Capacity: 12 spaces
Distance:  300 metres

Guadeloupe Car Park
Capacity: 15 spaces
Distance:  600 metres

Garrison Pool Car Park
Capacity: 30 spaces
Distance:  60 metres

Offi  cial ‘Park and Stride’ Car Parks

Strider says children 
who have to be 

driven to school can 
s  ll get their ‘Walk 

once a Week’ badge 
if they park and 

stride.

NOTE: Never park on the zig-zag 
markings, yellow lines, crossing 
points, speed humps, near 
junc  ons and driveways or drive 
or park on pavements.
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Bordon Infant & Junior Schools
Walking Zones

School

School Catchment Boundary

0 - 5 Minutes Walk (0 - 400m)

5 - 10 Minutes Walk (400 - 800m)

10 - 15 Minutes Walk (800 - 1200m)

15 - 20 Minutes Walk (1200 - 1600m)

20 - 25 Minutes Walk (1600 - 2400m)

Fit and fun on the school run
If you live within the green and orange ten to 15 
minute walking zones, you may fi nd it quicker to 
walk to school than to drive and have to fi nd a 
parking space.

If you live beyond walking distance and have to 
drive, please Park and Stride to help make it safer 
around the school gates so more families can walk, 
cycle or scoot to school. 

Avoid the conges  on in Budd’s Lane by parking in 
the car parks shown overleaf. When parking on 
street, always get your children out of the car on
the pavement side.

Walk from a Friend’s House:
Know friends who live locally? Why not ask to park 
at their house and walk together for a
sociable school journey?

Li   share: 
Going the same way as a neighbour? Why not li   
share and then Park & Stride as
o  en as possible saving fuel and the environment?
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5 good reasons to Walk to School


